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Farrar did not change allegi

Ulcst Side enterprise
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Ealored a Itulvnt ". . jHWmoe
a thmn niattaf

Telephone Competition
A meeting of the virion Mu-

tual Telephone Companies of Yam-

hill county was held In McMlnn-Titl- e

last week to itrilghten oat i

matter of friction between the Mu

tual and Pciflo States System

THE

bthing
ance to candidates of ins own

Peerless Store'
1905

volition and that a pressur from

without was brought to bear
with him. What that pressure
was, it is useless to discuss butStfcscrpkion, $1.50 Per Year Charges had been preferred by one

Mutual company agsinst anotherTF.MCPHOSK 3W.

1905 JANUARYf.ir iltnwinff !ta a?ent to act Mit was suggested by the SenatorHlMMi"RtPTtON KATB
(Miiii'lly la ade)
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agent tor the Pacific States Co.from Tolk and while editona....II w
.... Tjre- -r ....... IWh ablea were nreeent at thehv the column and haHI V moniin.,. .... Ueiafle H

column is being awarded SenReadlne: nnllni 10 wuU pc MnmlliU meeting and a great deal of dis

cussion indulaed in, after which
Kate on rtlilnr adrrrlUlu mad known tnr Croison and Farrar, Sena cnonltitirtn waa introduced andon uppiiomiiiu

tor Loughary should also have
carried, that- - upon the evidence

nuraflranh or two oil the same
nniMntiNl inJ uin the acer t of

basis. ' f i
the Mutual company, A. Cane,
retiring from actinn as anent tor

This is jroat week at Dallas. K

f! Khtrido ahonld be there with

nt to re-luc- o our S torlc of Clothing, Ov.
During th month of January w

to U, foWic. male th.- - tr..mll.,.ry
,o,t,, etc. and a, an In Jooon.nt

PRICES
the Picific States Telephone Com-

pany, the offending Mutuil com-

pany was to be andPolk foregoes everything else

if it can secure a big, fat appro- -
connected with the Mutual lines.

his "Gold Medal" butter.

The Machine And Hrownell.
No man has served the politic

machine, or the powers that b
priation for the normal school

The last issue of Corvallis Times
Men's Clothing

says: A wicked telephone war is
Youths Clothing

Long PmnAi

! 13 to to Yiart
mor faithfully at this seion than

Boys Clothing
a ai 3 Plc Suiti
Jtg 3 re 13 rr
hull or Onrtoai

Over Coat! 5.orSenator. Brownell. in progress in Corvallis. It is In

the nature of a canvass for teleHe delivered the votes from
.

phone subscribers, and has been in
county in both house and senate

nronress for a week. Toth comthut maile thintrs cro. and he haso w

at Monmouth, as no doubt il

will. Portland Journal.
The red-letter- metropolitan

paper it none too considerate of

outside counties though it he

the Blue Ribbon county of the
state. The mother state Nor-

mal is located in J'olk county,
but it is no more a local insti-

tution than is the Lewis and
Clark Fair to be held in Mult- -

panies are engaged in the canTis,taken a back seat
anl thm air ii full of the SUloke ofSenator Rrownell had it iu hit
the skirmishes. It is understoodpower to mar the program at th
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the bell people are offering phonesance but he refrained.
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n some instances free for a fewIf there is a political machine i

months, in other cases at greatlyOrffnn it owes Brownell a debt of

gratitude, a debt to be payed by
nomah county. The insinua-
tion that Polk county is bend-

ing every energy for an appro

reduced rates and in any other

way in order to locate a bell phonepassing resolutions.
n th house. The mimosa ofWill Brownell be made governorpriation for the Normal SchooH

13.50 !

15.001
course is to drive the Independentor be sent to congress or the United

merely because it is located in
system, if possible out of business,States aen&ie? What will thePolk county is incorrect. Of

machine do tor Brownell? and then raue the fees back to the
old price that was threatened just

13.50 Short Hoot 3.00 - $3.00 Phort Bool $2.50
14 00 High Top Robber Bool $3.S0 -
- 21.75 Boy High Top $2.35 - $2.25 Hhort Boot 1 90 - $1.75 Short Boot$1.40In the mean time watch what

before tbe advent of the new coin- -Browoell will do with the machine
He can be trusted with the com- - nanv. to-- w t: per montn.

C r ' -

Editorially, the Tunes addsmou people at all limes. Capital Mens Jill Wool
Underwear"Just before the Independent teleJournal.

Fish Brand Slickers
Short $1W)

length 1.75

1'anti 100
Hats .20 ,

phone system came to Corvallis,

course the Polk county , delega-
tion favors an appropriation for
the school but it will not fore-

go everything else for such ap-

propriation. Polk county is in-

terested in an appropriation for
all the state institutions. She
is interested in an appropriation
for the Lewis and Clark Fair
and for the Boys and Girls Aid

Society though located in Mult-- 1

Suit For
tbe old company published aEVERYBODY'S COLUMN

$1.75
250
300
3.75

$2.50
3.50
4.00
5.tX)

Fer Rale, Rent, Wanted or similar notice, stating that the rates on all
new phones would tbereaAer be

Mmia and Boy Cowerf Ctolh
Rubbmr Ud Coatt

1.75 Short Coat 1.20

2 00 ..
2.50 1"s
3.00 Long Coat 2.10

4.00 .. 2"
4 50 .. 3 25

5,t)0 .. 3.75
6 00 .. 4.25

6 50 450

notices three lines in this oolnmo,
S)CfDt: one month it cenw. 1.25 per month. In th tele Mens Mackintoshes

Regular $7.50 value $5.50phone fight that ia now in pro Mens Long Rubber
Coats

$2.50 kind tir $1,75

gress, various persons are onerea
Bell phones at very low rates, in

FOR SALE Fresh milk cows;
also some pigs. Inquire of Hill
Bros. Independence, Ore.

WANTED A few stands of bees.

A. J. Whiteaker. Independence.
WANTED Half a dozen good

men to worn at ihe Kre hop
ranch . Enouire of Krrbe Bros.

nomah county. The value and
influence of none of them is cir-

cumscribed by county boundary
lines; or if they are they should
be cut off. The influence of the

some instances free. The present
effort of the Bell to drive tbe
new company to t&e wall, so that
there will be no cowpxrliton in I hi Peerless Clothing Store

North Half liuty DuiWinu nlendonce, OrtRon.
eld. J it not setf-reervirt-State Normal is certainly shared
nder tk circumsttMiee, for theby every county in the state

people of Corvallis with theThe School now has a powerful
new company? WkU H be betteralumni association and a big stand fey and protect and m atper centage of the teachers of
tain the new system, or will it bw

the state received their training
G L Hawkins

Pallaa.Ore.

better to jpin with the- - Bdl for de

FOR SALE Cheap, good mare,
weight 1150. Enquire of I

Htapleton.
TO LEASE A 100 acre form

with good buildings, in Linn
county, sixty acres of hop land

ready (or hope. Looaled across
the river from tbe Leeper bp
yard. Address,

, J. F. Mayberry,
B. F. D.No.4. Albany Ore.

struction ef the In&peadent, so
& si

The Indeiwlernce
SHOEMAKER
and REPAIRER
(MrrleM thm

the Bell cr have the-- fteid all So

itself and vat up rates-- 99 it pro lW Marble ud
posed to dbj tie t before the Inde--

Granitendent company casae?
"Corvallfo has probably the beet Cogger Hibtm fad ma&

telephone system of any town of itWANTED Two er three-- farniel- - SHOES
. That ied rooms for light housekeepings sixe in the-Vnite- d States, Mouanirau and HanrV

atooea Oiuaeety
work ate.none Bcnerbe tostimetay of all the- - strangersAddress box 12T city.

bo have seen the-- EtMfependent

here. In educational circles,
graduates of this school occupy

SX prominent place. This is evi-Jenc- ed

by their numbers in the
: State Educational Association;
in various state schools and in
the list of county superintend- -

- ents as well as in the graded
- schools of the state. , With the
. amount of appropriation meted
--out to it the State Normal at
Monmouth has accomplished

greater results than can be

shown by any state school in

the country. Even now with a

good attendance, loyal teachers

and enthusiastic students, the
Rchool is scrimping along with

FOR SALE Good dry red Sr,
system. Sk is a system and
service fa aoperior of any

ther town in Oregon, It is at

delivered at jvar door a $3.50 a
cord. Call oo John Burton.

0, C. T. CO'S. STEAMERS

POMONA, ALTONA, OREGONA

Ieare Independence for Albany

daily, 8 P, M ; for Corrallis, Mod

days, Wednesdays, Fndijs, and

Saturdays at 8 P. M.

Leave Independence for Portland

diily, 9 A. M.

feature for Corvaliieitea to show to DR. NEHRBASCaredillsMlrorftbamatja strangers when they oona to the-Fai-r

nexb summer, ae one of the"My mother has been a sufferer for

many years from rheumatism," ay attractions of Corvallis as a home
W. H. Howard of Husbaw, rennsyt
vanla. "At times she wa arjabte to city. Loeal busiaesa men as

heavy owners in tie system, and to
BDHDESCE OFFKE OVER

NDKraXDENCE NAH0X.VL BAM
stand in with the Bell phone in taw G. A. HURLEY

Attorney at Law andout a dormitory. The legis
move at all, while at all times walking
was painful. I presented her with a

bottle of Cbamberlin'a Pain Bala and
after a few applications ihe decidad itlature should see that a dormi MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAYpresent fight by subscribing for its

phones,, in to stand in against eur
own people, against our ownwas the most wonderful pain rwrerwtory is built this year, and the Notary Public.

Collections Promptly Made- - Titleshe bad ever tried, in fact, he la- nvw
without it now and is at all tiao able capital, against our own town.

MOXMTll OFFKC
needs of the school in every re

spect should be cheerfully met Let tke Bell have tbe long dis-

tance but give all tbe local pusu
ness to the Independent that

to walk. An occaalo&al application of

Flu Balm keeps away tbe pain tbat
she was formerly troubled with." For

tale by P. M. Kirkland the druggift.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, ANDJSATURDAYTJoforrinor to the election of

ahrMald be. and in the motto of

Investigated.
East Side Main Street,

NDarwf drnck, ,
: Oaio

W. G. SHARMAN,
Merchant Tailor

Hank Cuilding,
iNWcrKNDESCB, OhWIO- -

a president of the senate af ? a

two days struggle, the ' everr Corvalfisite who stands first
Jliau.'jerlain'a Cough Itemed

Absolutely Harmless and always lor his own people and
bis own town.

Ileal Estate Transfers
Geo E Cutler and wf to A H

Reliable --j
Dental Work

The fault of giving children med

icine containing Injurious substances,
is sometiuieg more disastrous tbaa the

disease from which they are suffering.

Every mother should know tbat
Cbamberlin'a Coagh Remedy Is Pr- -

Franciaco: land in Dallas; $158.

Statesman goes off on a tangeu.
of ifness to say:

"If Senator Farrar is deserv-

ing of a half column commen-

datory editorial for getting right
after being wrong for two days,
if he was wrong, why is not Sen-

ator Croisan entitled to a full

column of praise for being right

J B Barminaham and wf to
Tillie Riess; S E i of S E i sec 21 ; MOTOR LINE

TIME TABLE.rectlysafe for ceildren to take, it
contains nothing harmful and for

coughs, colds and croup is unsurpassed.
For sale by T. M, Kirkland toe arug
gist. At Most Reasonable PricesHow's This?

w rr,r ont Hundred Dollar Reward for

any caae of Catarrh tbat can net be cared by
United States to Ed w B Perrln;Hall'. Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Tolede, O.
th nnderalitned. hare known W. J.

t 7 s, r o w; flUUU.
J T Ford sheriff, to Chemeketa

Lodge No. I.IOO F; sheriff's deed
on foreclosure 1 acre in Monmouth;
$672.20.

M 8 Jones and wife to August
May and wife; CO acres in 7--

$1550.
John Ferguson and wife to Milo

F Lantz and wife 6.535 acres in
7-- 3; $650.

John Hackett and wife to W W

and Mary V Fawk; land in t 7 s

r 3 w; $7500.
United States to J B V Butler

160 acres in 7-- 7; patent.- -

Sarah E Marks and hd to Miller
'

& Long; land in Dallas; $1400.

all the time, if he was right?
And since the Statesman

would reward State Senators

with editorial space, the amount

of space to be in proportion- - to
' their Tightness, it should allot a

stick or two to Senator Lough-

ary of Polk county. If Senator

Farrar is to have a half column

for pettinz rieht, if he was right,

INDEPENDENCE A MONMOUTH

RAILWAY (X). ,

Iw IndRf-- m- !avee Alrll
denrn for Him- - Mimnmh '
mouth and Alrlle lodapena'""'

71 a. ra. s a. m.
:W p. lu, P--

rteuo f..r (Ion- - "J fiodaiioiK
m.wtu mul Oall

lla.m.
. 1vee Mnnmim

L'rm Monmouth Sir laS.peoitono
for Alrlle. t a. ta.

Ta, m. M P .1- -

'-
Vvw MaaeieaU
. k Imli. laeaea--

11 aav eaaa. w. tet a. at

160 acres in 8-- patent. ) ,

No action taken in matter ot

Dr. Gilstrap; continued.

OSCAR HAYTER,
Attorney-atLa- w,

CAMPBE1X BDILOING,
DALLAS, OREGON.

Cheney for tbe lant 15 yeara, and bellere htm

HOMER LODGE No 4ft K of P

perfectly honorable In all DoameM iraoa-actio-nt

and financially able to carry ont any
obligations made by bla firm.

Waldiho, Kotiil A Maivixi
Wboleaale DrurelaU, Toledo, O.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure ia taken Internally
acting directly upon the blood and moooua
anrnuM of the ayetem. TeaOmonlala sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle. Bold by all
DragrftU.

Take BaU'a FamJy PUla tor eeaetlpetioe.

Mrs. J. W. Richardson Sr. has
for sale, at her home on Monmouth
street in Independence, California
Medicated soap. Price 10c per bar
or three bars for a quarter.

Mels every Wp4. nightin Mitchell Hall.
Arthur Mmm n n.Senator Ixughary is entitled to

J. W. Rlebardaon. K. of R ami 8.fully as moch for putting tbe

Marion Senator right, if he wai


